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NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE
SCHOLZ, WHO WON OLYMPIC 200 METRE SPRINT IN RECORD

TIME, LOWERING HIS MARK IN IRISH GAMES
TILDEN KEEPS

CHAMPIONSHIP
'.'S - - X JSr X .v0v, s?sS; .i. a

Washburne" The Motor Valve That Won't Barn

"Jim" "Bill"
Smith & Watkins

Quality Auto Parts

Anderson of New j York 2. to 1.
the links as - well as the

courts Miss Mary K. Browne of
Santa Monica Cal. - proved that
she is a star. Former national ten-
nis champion defeated Mrs.' H.
Arnold Jackson j of Greenwich,
Conn., former national golf cham-
pion. 6-- 4. j :;-.-

Youth" was served when the
youngest players! of the tourna-
ment, Miss Virginia Wilson of Chi-
cago and Mi3s Maureen Orcutt of
Englewood. N. J.,? triumphed. Misa
Wilson defeated Mrs. J.' B. Rose
of Pittsburg 4-- 3. j Bliss Orcutt de-
feated Miss Frances E. Stebbins of
Newton, Mass., p. -- Other rank-
ing" players survived without dif-
ficulty. .!';

Phone 44.

Cleveland 12; St. Louis 4
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 2. -- (American.)

Tris Speaker's Indians de-
feated the' local Americans today,
taking the third game of the series
12 to 4. Jamieson led the Cleve-
land team batters, getting five hits
in six trips to the plate, including
one double. Brower playing first
base for the visitors, came within
two putouts of equaling the record
for putouts on first base. He had
20 putouts to his credit. Shock-
er, who started for the locals, was
taken out in the fifth after he
had j been batted freely, and Kolp
was hit equally as hard by the vis-
itors. . .

Score R. H. E.
Cleveland .... 12 19 0
St. Louis 4 10 2

Uhle and Myatt; Shocker, Kolp
and Severeld.
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the Olympic Games, he set a newiond in 'the Tailtearin Games in

MAJOR LEAGUE GAMES
'

i:

William Johnston is Deci-
sively Defeated in Final

Match of Tournament

FOREST HILLS, N. Y., Sept, 2.
(By The Associated Press.

William T. Tilden II. is the king
of American tennis.. The Phila-
delphia racquet wizard removed
any doubts on this score when
he swept to victory , this after-
noon over his veteran California
rival, William M. Johnston and
won the national singles cham-
pionship for the fifth successive

' 1year. .
It took Tilden 48 minutes to

batter his gallant but badly beat
en little opponent in submission
by scores of 6-- 1, 9-- 7, 6-- 2,. and es-

tablish not only his pre-emine- nt

position among American racquet
stars, but recognition also as the
world's champion, for he emerg-
ed triumphant from one of the
greatest international fields ever
gathered.

A gallery of 7.000. considerably
smaller than yesterday, had come
in expectation of a keenly fought
battle with "Little Bill" giving
his opponent a brilliant tussle.

The onlookers saw the super
Tilden, ; the, champion racquet
genius at his greatest heights.

Except for a spirited rally in
the second set which he forced
to deuce several times and even
threatened to capture," Johnston
was out stroked, out generated
and outclassed. It was the fifth
time Tilden had vanquished John-
ston in the six successive years
they have met In the national
championships and although he
allowed the : California star few-
er games' the last few years, the
titleholder's victory today was as
convincing as any previous trL
umph. The two' Bills' will team
together to form America's first
line' of defensee in the David cup
challenge round next week.

Sensational Upsets In
First Round of Tourney

N'TATT, R.? I., Sept. s: ( By the
AP,j The defeat ot Miss Marion
HoITi na. New York metropolitan
champion and former national
titleholder, was the sensation of
the first round of match play to-
day In the women's national golf
tournament. ; She lost to Mrs. Dor-
othy Campbell Hard of Philadel-
phia, another former champion, 4-- 3,

largely through two stymies
and poor putting which offset her
long drives.

: Sun and .humidity eliminated
another excellent player, Mrs. F.
C. Letts Jr., of Chicago, who was
forced to default to Mrs. L. Ren-wie- k;

of Mt. KIsco. N. Y., 5 up at
the ;ninthr hole. Mrs. . Letts col-
lapsed and was removed to the
club" house. She recovered quick-
ly, however.

Mrs. C. H. Vanderbeck of Phila-
delphia, former; champion, also
had a slight illness, but it came af-
ter she had defeated Mrs. J. L.

. v. :. - . ;. . ?

Ireiaiul. The protograph shows
Scholz breaking the1 tape in the
games.

Iktstou 1 1- -'; Xey York 6--5

NEW YORK. Sept. 2. (Ameri-
can. ) The world champion Yan-
kees ldst ground in !the Americian
league race here today when they
divided a double header with Bos-
ton. The Red Sox won the first
same 14 to 6 while New York topk
the second ." to 2. Earl Combs,
who broke his left leg in Cleve- -

land in June, got into the firstgame as a pinch hittrr. Ruth re-
tired on account of a lame left
arm in the fifth inning of the
second contest.

First game2 . R. H. , E.
'

Boston ...... .14 18 1
New York . i . . . 6 12 4 2

--. Ehmke and O'Neil; Hoyt. Mam- -
aux and Schang, Hofmann.

Second game R. H. ;E.
Boston .2 10 0
New York . V. .5 11 f 3

Ferguson, Murray and Piclnitfh;
Bush and Schang. j j.

Chicago U--8; Detroit 2-- 5

CHICAGO. Sept. 2. (Ameri-
can.) Detroit's championship as-
pirations were severely jared to-
day by the White Sox when the
locals captured both games ot .a
doubleheader. Chicago went 'on
a batting "rampage land in the sec- -

record of 21 3-- 5 seconds. He bet
tered thia mark by 2-- 5 of a ec- -

Ik)stoa 7-- 2;. Xew York 3-1- 0

BOSTON, Sept. 2 (National.)
:Bos.ton and New York split even

in a dotibleheader here today. Be-
hind Cqoney's effective southpaw
pitching the Braves won the open-
er 7 to 3. ThenMcQuillen held
Boston to five hits in the second
and the Giants woii 10. to 2. O'Con-nIl- 's

hitting: arid catches by
Thorhas and Frisch featured.

First game R. . K.
New York .......... 3 12 0
Boston .... ... y. 7 12 0

Dean, Baldwin, Huntzinger and
Snyder; Cooney and Gibson.

Second game R. Tf. E.
New YWk .... .. 10 13 1
Boston ............. 2 7 1

Mcnillen and Gowdy;. McNam-ar- a,

Yeargln and Gibson, Cousi-nea- u.

-

Brooklyn 12-- 4; riiiladelphia 9--3 .

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 2. The
Brooklyn Robins took both-en- ds

of their double header with Phila-
delphia today, winning the first
game 12 to 9. in 10 Innings and
the second 4 to 3, thereby cutting
the Giant lead to two games. Suc-
cessive home runs by Harper and
Ford after Vance had hit Cy Wil-
liams and Wrightstone had singled
in the first game accounted for
four runs. RecruitiHollingswort
started hia first game in the
ond contest and allowed only, five
hits. Heavy rain halted the game

the sixth Inning before ; the
locals completed their time at bat.

First game- -, , R. II. E.
Brooklyn '....."1219 1
Philadelphia . ... .... 9 17 2

Vance, Osborne and Deberry.
Hargrave; Carlson, Oeschger'and
Henline.

Second game R. IT. IX
Brooklyn ........... 4 7 0
Philadelphia . . . 3 5 0

Holl'ngsworth and Taylor; Glaz-n- er

and Wilson.
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T.'hen Jackson V. Scholz of the
Xew York Aathletic club finished
first in the 200 metre event at

COAST AND

Frisco 6, Sacramento 2.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 2.- -

Sensational fielding by the San
Francisco infielders helped Shea
win his game from- - Sacramento
today 6 to 2. Valla and Waner,
Seal outfielders, contributed home
runs. ' 1

.
- :l

Score: R. H. E.
Sacramento ....... I.. 2 10 0
San Francisco ..... 6 10

Hall, Canfleld and Shea; Shea
and Yelle. '

Seattle 2, Oakland 1.
SEATTLE, Sept. 2. Percey

Jones of Seattle bested Harry
Wrause in a pitching duel, in the
fiiet game today of a series witlj
Oakland here this week, 2 to it
Both pitchers fanned eight men-Bric-k

Eldred, Indian outfielder
hit a home run. -

Score: R. H E
Oakland . ; l 7,1
Seattle . .... ... . . . . . . 2 6 0

Krause and Baker; Jones and
E. Baldwin.

! Salt Lake 7. 'Anccla
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 2. 'Salt

Lake came up from behind in th?
eighth .and ,ninth innings today
and by overcoming a four run lead
defeated Losr Angeles 7 to 6 in
the opening game of the series,
Otis Crandall, pitching for the
Angels, pitched good . bair until
the seventh, when he weakened.ana then blew up in the eighth,
letting in four runs. The Beea won in
with two more tallies in the

Score: , R. II. E.
Salt. Lake ............ 7 10 i
Los Angeles . ... 6 12 2

Mulcahv. Coumbe. Sinpiotnn
and Cook, Peters; Crandall, Root
ana bpencer.

Portland 7, Vernon O. t

PORTLAND, SeDt. 2. A ha '
on balls, a misjudged flv br Mike
Menosky, Vernon left fielder
which went for two bases ' nn
Catcher Hannah's wild throw try
mg to catch Mickey Cochran off
third base gave Portland tnriav'
game with Vernon In the tenthinning, 7 to 6. The Beavers twice
tied Vernon leads. Rank in .Trh n.
son, who relieved Thomas for Ver-
non1 in. the eighth, pitched fine
ball. "but was the victim of poor
fielding. The Beavers made four
doubles. -
Vernon . . ........ 6 11 t)
Portland 7 13

Thomas, Johnson and Han-
nah; Leverenz and Daly, Coch-
rane.

DKFEATS POKTIi.XI XEtiRO

VANCOUVER. B. C. Sept. 2.- -
Vic Foley,- - Vancouver bantam-
weight, won the judge's decision
tonight over Danny Edwards,
Portland. Or., negro, in a fast
10 round bout.

1 "CLUB PERCENTAGES I

PACmO COAST LEAGUE
Won ,t t !Xmu Krinrincn 4 mHttle TO

O.kUntl - 7 7 4 .51 IVnrn 1
- - 7 71 .SISSalt Iike ....... ... 72 HI .471Hrmnf ...

... ... 71 HI .467 I
Portland 71 81 .467 I fc

KATZOKAL LEAGUE.
, Won .irt T.NV York .

Pittuhnrh
Brooklyn ::::::z::7 TJ
t'hirafo - S35 I

Ctncinnti m 62 --.in t
St. 1 m ... - ... r, 7 ,41
rhilndplphia 4! 7 IUouton 47 8J .36J

AMERICAN LEAGUE I I
... '

v Won T st
nasninitron .... .4......... 5-- .5SONew York 74 5 ,.'Detroit . . ..... 6 62 .S3 6
St. 1oui ........i..- . et 6.1 .515
CloTelsnd .... .. 3 70 ,470
Ftoftton ...... 59 71 .454

vidlng that artificial water courses
in the city limits must be covered
by the owners of the courses, was
introduced:

-- Honda Are Sold
Fred Broer's petition to vacate

North Fifth to the line of block
No. 5.. was not granted. . A pe-

tition to improve Winter from D
to Market, was adopted. A reso-
lution' obligating the city to re-
pair the cluster light posts, which
are owned by the city, was ap-
proved.

In: a field of four bidders, the
Lumbermen's Trust company of
Portland, with a premium of
$1254.74, purchased S20.225.26
worth- - of street improvement
bonds.

The council also authorized the
city recorder to Issue a warrant
in favor of Oscar Steelhammer.
director, for $1500 in payment of
the 18 concerts given in Willsoa-par- k

this season by the Cherrian
band.

FERGUSON ELEMENT
CONTROLS SESSION

(Continued from pg 1)

Ferguson delegation protested one
explaining that it was not neces-
sary, to adopt such decisive meth-
ods since the Ferguson were in
control by five to one. The flay-

ing of the klanicontinued, however
until the job was Completed.

A klan voice might be heard oc-

casionally in the early stages of
the convention, up by evening
there appeared to be left not a
single murmur of th eorganization
which has controlled several dem-
ocratic conventions.

The klan handled in these words
in the platform:

"The democratic party of Texas
in convention assembled, bodily
emphatically and without reserva-
tion condemns and denounces what
is known as the Invisible empire
and the Ku Klux Klan as an un-
democratic anti-christi- an and

organization. We brand
its activities In politics and else-
where as treason against the state
and nation and treason against tb
fundamental principles upon whiel
the government was founded. Wi
call upon all these who have join-
ed this dangerous order throui
mistake as to its real purpose t
withdraw from it and lend theli
aid to free this country from thi
strife and trouble which this sec-
ret andT Insidiuous clique hat
aroused.

- AlHho
you were at

the Beach over
the Holidays

YOU STILL HAVE 7A CHANCE
to see

sWANSCI

OREGON 7
Wednesday s

Court at High St.

FOOTBALL LOOMS

!ITMM
Rathbun and Huntington

Make Plans For Season
Schedule Announced- -

1

. : : :

Football is beginning to press
baseball for epace on the sporting
page and before long the pigskin
will replace the horsehide and oc-
cupy the spot light.

With Willamette university op-

ening September 15 and Salem
high school on September 29, both
Coach Rathbun of the Bearcats
and Hcllis Huntington, of the
high jschool, - are beginning to
make plans for. the season. Both
coaches have lost good , men
through graduation and both have
several dependables back for the
winter.

Lettermen who will don : mole-
skin suite for the Bearcats again
this season include Hartley, Fash-ach- t.

j Houston, Findley and Sher-
wood; linemen; Stolzheise, line or
backfield and Isham. captain and
backfield, who has' decided to re-
turn,! though for a while it was
expected he would enter a dental
college. Those lost through grad
uation are Patton, Logan and
Oliver. Two others, Lilligren and
Wilkinson, may not return to
school this fall. Under conferencerulg practice cannot begin prior
to September 15, which leaves but
a comparatively few days before
the practice game with the Uni
versity of Oregon on September
27, the first game of the season.

Prospects are bright for the
high school this fall, with Cough-il- l,

(center; Coffey, - guard or
tackle and Jackson, another
heavy lineman, assured from the
old team,- - Other good men were
developed in the second team
last Jyear and will be given op-
portunity to jshow their ability
this fall. In the backfield there
will be Heedan, Kelley, Noeski.
of the regulars and several other
good men from the junior high
school teams. Only three games
have been scheduled so far for the
season The first' of these will be
one with Albany, at Salem, with
a game at Eugene' on Armistice
Day. j The Salem team will play
on hbme grounds or the Turkey
Day contest with Corvallis.

The Willamette schedule fol-
lows ,

September 27 Oregon at Sa-
lem, j " v . ;

October 4 Washington at Se
attle.

October 25 College of Puget
Sound at Salem.

November 1 College of Idaho
at Salem.

November 8 Whitman at
Walla Walla.

November 22 Pacific at For
est Grove.

STREET CAR
BILL PUT OFF

(Continued fro it p4 l)
North Seventeenth street was de-
manded by Alderman Patton. who
held that there was Something lax
in the proceedings of the council
that jcaused so much delays inas
much as the-- petition was received
and specifications drawn up nearly
a year and-- a half ago. He was
informed, by Mayor Giesv that th
petition had been received too late
to receive action that year, but
that the grade had- - been establish-
ed and the preliminary work com-
pleted. The question of the street
car tracks has been responsible
for the lack of pavement this year.
It was pointed out that Walter
Low. street commissioner, cannot
begin the paving of the street for
nearly two weeks, and that it will
take! at least 10 days for T. J
Billingsley, superintendent, to ob-
tain the necessary signatures of
officials for the bill.

I Picketing Bill Silent
Th ordinanre committee failed

to report back on the picketing
bill, and only an echo replied to
Aldej-ma- Vandevort's query of
"Why?" Judging from the atti-
tude; taken by the council the or-
dinance will die in the hands of
the j committee. An ordinance
amending the city charter and pro--

Willamette Valley
Transfer Co.

Fast Through Freight to All
Valley Points Daily.

ce

Salem-Portland-Woodb-

Corvallis Eugene - Jef rerson
Dallas - Albany Monmouth -

Independence - Monroe
Springfield

SHIP BY TRUCK

for five hits and five riins

4

HRPO WILL GETlTO

FIGHT OS SEPT. II

Belief is Held That Bout With
; Wills Cannot Now, Be

Interfered With -

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2.
Whatever the outcome of the labor
department's Investigation of
charges on which the deportation
of Luis-Ang-

el Firpo, Argentine
heavyweight boxer, is sought, it
was believed in sources close , to
the department tonight that there
was little chance that the proceed-
ings would Interfere ! with his
scheduled fight with Harry Wills,
negro fighter, Sept. 11.
. Assurance that the department
was taking every means of expe-
diting its investigation of the
charges filed by thim and his as-

sociates against Firpo was given
the Rev. William S. Chase of New
York, today., when ; he conferred
again i. with Acting Secretary
White. Even should the jlnvestU
gation lead to & hearing before, an
immigration board and a subse-
quent order or j Firpo's deporta- -
iion.owever it j was pointed out
that he would have recourse to the
courts and that thus' there prob-
ably could be no: final determina-
tion of the case before September
11th. .

-.

Vancouver Professional
Wins State Tournament

EVERETT. Washi, Sept: 2.
Dave Black, Vancouver B. C, pro-lessio- nal

today won the Washing-
ton state open golf championship
over the links of the Everett golf
and country club when he com-
pleted the 72 hole medal ) play
tournament in 290 strokes.

Jack W'estiand.' Everett and
Seattle, won the honors for the
best amateur golfer with a score
of 297'. tying with John Jones,
Seattl, and Phil Taylor; Victoria,
B. C. professionals, for:. second
place in the main event. Bon
Stein. Seattle, was. one. stroke be-

hind Westland for amateur honors
and was tied with Jack Hueston,
Seattle for. fifth place. ;,V i j V

What is home without, some kld-- ;
' dies? :.:...

(especially around - Income tax
time!) '

,

M Blankets
Tan or grey, 64x76

Pair $2.29
i Blankets I

All white, 64x76

Pair $2.50
pair i

1st Quality
78xH I Kf08 '

53.50 I 54.00
llHtCW IIOMpitMl

Bedspreads
Coloretl

! 52.19
Black Sateen

2 Good Grade
r Special yalues i

yd. 50c and 39c
Elastic, yd.... i..25c

New Ginghams
Pretty patterns, plain or plaids,
fast colors i

yd. 19c
Levi Strauss Coveralls,

sizes 2 to 10
They give satisfaction

Commercial Street

No other games 'scheduled.

Nevada Bourbons Nominate
C. Richards For Congress

RENO, Sept. 2. Congressman
Charles L. Richards decisively de-
feated Maurice J. Sullivan, lieu-
tenant governor of Nevada in the
congressional ; primary election to-
day for the democratic - nomina-
tion. Richards will be opposed by
S. S. Arentz, former congressman
who was unopposed in the repub-
lican vprimary. Richards, vote to-
night stood 2,266 to 1,479 receiv-
ed by Snllivan, according to in-
complete results compiled by the
Nevada State Journal.

"STRAXtiLEIl" LEWIS WINS.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 2.

Pat McGill of Omaha was unable
to continue a wrestling bout here
tonight after VStrangler" Lewis,
world's heavyweight- - champion,
had gained the first fall with a
headlock in fifty minutes and 24
seconds. The Omaha man. was
removed to a hospital in an un
conscious condition where it was
learned he was suffering from a
wrenched vertebrae.

FLIERS REACH

IKES SAY

Americans tncbtmttr Good
Weamer coming Uown
coast of Newiounaiand

r HARKES 'BAY, NHd., Sept. 2.
(By the AP.) The American
world fliers tonight are one step
farther in their task of girdling
the world. The planes of Lieu-
tenant Lowell H. Smith and Lieu-
tenant Erik Nelson are resting on
the waters of. Hawkes bay, to
which point they flew today trom
Icetickle, Labrador.

Starting in good weather the
American airmen drove steadily
forward under fine conditions un-

til over Belle Isle straits and along
the coast of Newfoundland where
they were beset by rain, fog and
a 30-mi- le wind.

With the populace' awaiting
them the planes broke through
the fog and came to the water of
Hawkes bay at 3:48 o'clock, east-
ern standard time, this afternoon,
having made . the voyage from
Labrador in five hours and 45
minutes.

Shortly after coming down
Smith and Nelson taxied their
craft to the yellow buoys, which,
owing, to the heavy sea that was
running, had been laid on the
windward . side of Hawkes bay.
Within two mines Hhey had tied
up.

The airmen spent this evening
tuning up their engines and re
fueling, preparatory to proceeding
tomorrow on the next leg of their
journey to Pictou harbor." Nova
Scotia, 42 0 miles distant- - The de-
stroyer Charles Ausburn Is stand
ing by the aircraft.

WOOD ATTACKS RECORD
OF DEMOCRATIC N0MIFEE

(Continued from page 1)

gated the expenditures of the war
department made an official re-

port on that enterprise and one
item In that special report show-
ed that an agent acting for the
government secured options on the
land for $20,000 and turned it
over to the government for
$146,125.

IMvi Ijrnorcs Fraud
The committee recommended

that the department of justice in-

vestigating this transaction with
a view to criminal prosecution but
Davi3 had apparently found no
fault with that fraud on the gov-
ernment; Nor . did his conscience
trouble him when the contractor
first proceeded to build a city
with houses to accommodate 2.0,-0- 00

people with clubs, rest bouses
for the. various weirare organiza-
tions, a hospital in which were In-

itialled 100 doctors and, 150 nur-s- p,

waterworks capable of supply-in- g

sixty million population. He
was 'not disturbed about the hon-
esty of government when millions
of, feet of much needed lumber--
a pile 10 feet high covering one
and a half acres of ground was
burned to clear a place to build
a platform for the secretary ot
war to make a speech."

ROSTEI!! c: GREE!!BAUf,l
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

Two Former Title-Holde- rs Seeking To Regain jj

Championship in National Tennis Tournament

P!cns and Boys' Sweaters, AH Wool, Newest Designs
:; .i "; and Patterns :

COTTON BLANKETS
All First Quality. -- No seconds or defectives j

f

v OTHlll.- ...v.x- - f i

lortins ni retirement in the sec-
ond Inning. . Thurston In defeat
ing i he. Tigers in (the first game
registered his 18th!victory for the
season. I;

First game R H. E.
Detroit ........ o 7 L 1
Chicago . . . . . 6 18 i 2

Collins. Wells and Bassler;
Thurston and Schalk. .

Second game R. II. E.
Detroit n 10 l
Chicago . . . . 8 17'! 1

Leonard, Stoner jand Woodall;
Lyons and Schalk.! ' ii

t - : If

4.

U1 ti

. 4

t - -- r -- , nrniirniii n jf ii

Club, Forest Hillsj New York. 6-- 1.

6-- 0. At the right is Miss Mary
Browne, champion a decade ago,
who disposed of Mrs. S. H. Waring.
6-- 1. 6-- 2

Blankets
lm or grey, 54x74

Pair 1.90
Blankets

Grey or white, 72x80
'

: Pair $3.19
Ifoppickers Gloves, leather,

Bed Spreads,
SOxOO

S2.65 2.95
Stn Vine Satin

BHis(prtads JW'vlNprrMds

53.95 55.75
Children's

Wool Sweaters
'

- Sizes 2 to 8

51.50 to 52.50
Fancy .Ribbon Garter

- Canvas, double filled,

8 oz. 29 mcb . 38c
12 oz. 36 inch ....50c

Boss of the Road "

First quality Overalls for
, men and boys v

f40 and 246 North

V '4
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At the left la a photograph taken
while Mrs. i Molla Mai lory, former
champion or seven successive
years, was defeating Misa Cafoma
Winn at theWest Side Tennis

X
Phil-1lp- SH 73 .4 1.1

.Hi..v.-..-.-... 57 '4 2


